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111eSall'olk)Oanll.l. Tllellilay, ~ 12, 1991.

ATTENTION ·
SUFFOLK
STUDENTS!!

THE DATING GAME RATHSKEl±AR WILL BE HELD
IN THE SAWYER CAFE ON FEBRUARY 22ND.
IT WILL BE HELD DURING THE
NEW HOURS OF 6:00 PM-9:OO PM.

REMINDER
1•1-12 flWICW. All ~TIOIS ARE CURRENnY
MUAllE ■ l1IE OFRCE Of FIIAIICIAI. AID. PUASE NOn
. TIIE RIWIW■& DUDL■ES.
MARCH I - UNDERGRADUATE AND SUMMER SESSION
APPLICATIONS
APRJL I - GRADUATE APPLICATIONS

1•1-t2-Al'PUCmllllS ARE A1SO MllA8lf FOR THE

fllWIIIIIIII l'II08IWIS:

TRUSTEE'S AMBASSADORS
ORIEl'ITATION/REGISTRATION ASSISTANTSHIP
I.EARNING CENTER SCHOLARS
Jl'ITERNATIONAL STUDEl'IT EMPLOYM El'IT PROGRAM

~~~~~g:~tl~Zs~~~~~:

~ ~6~~.~~~i'Le:vT~"itL:
AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS PLANNING TO ENROLL FOR
SUMMER STUDY.

IF INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING
PICK UP AN APPLICATION IN THE
STUDENT ACTIVITiES OFFICE.
GIFT CERTIFICATES WILL BE AWARDED
TO THE WINNERS!!!
FREE FOOD ANO SODA.
BEER AND WIN!:;.COOLERS $1
WITH SUFFOLK AND MASS. LICENSE

The Suffolk Journal
Tuesday, March 5, 1991

Volume 49, Number 9

Trustees approve '91192 tuition hike
bf Hcalht r A. Swalls
At 1heit m«tin, lasl month. the Board
of Trus1c:es approv«I 1ui1ion increase,,
ro~~~i~~ :~!~:!s~'r::~mcnd«I 10
thel>oardfotco11$idcrationby Prcsidm1
David J. Sargen1 and Vice President/
Treasurer Francis X. Flannery, were
released to the Suffolk commun ity in a
memorandum on February 14.
cd

~;~~:t~:;~~=~:r!'t~ ;=i

The tuition rates for 1991-1992 :
. . $ 8 ,475
8•820

708'
882'

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT:

~~::~~~:ti:: t~ts::.:

:~~~.r.~:ua1c tuition incrctie which
With the mcrc.uc, CLAS and SOM
undergraduate full-time 1ui1ion will be
SS,47'. CLAS and SOM undergraduate
pan-timc: wlll be S708 for each registered
course.
An increase of between S.83'1, and
6.86~·• is sl11cd for the graduate: p,o-gram. 2.11 '1-3.04'4 las than 1hc

Graduate MPA Full-time .
Undergraduate Part-time .
Graduale MBA Part•llme .
Graduate MPA P art-time .
E xecutive MBA .
E xecutive MPA .

::~~~it~~~rr~~

~!!n~~~t~~S1~~ :

~~r::;1~-1,i:;:;
gr1dua1c tuition 10 SS,820. and CLAS
part -lime gra4ua~.tion to S882 for

independent universities in the state enjoy tuili0n nncs that arc lower th an the

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES:
Undergraduate Fu11-Ume
Graduate Full-tim e ·
Undergraduate P art-lime .
Graduate P art-ti me .

......

~:i~

$1

11,200

7oe•
1,170'
, 1. 122 •

1, 170° •
1,122' •

LAW SCHOOL:
. $ 1~:~:

:_~_•,-_,,.,_u_,~_...,
__...,""m
'"•-••____________.

ca~~~~g~:~~~~:i.1imc tui t;on wil l .__
·

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
ASIAN AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

SU.f,FOLK
BOOKSTORE
Aher more tha n 25 years of service in the

Presents

CHINESE NEW YEAR CELEBRATION

.,~'f f i' ~

''YEAR OF THE GOAT''

DATE: FRIDAY, Fl:BRUARY 15, 1991
TIME: 6:00 PM-12:00 PM
PLACE: SAWYER CAFE
ADMISS: STUDENTS $5; GUESTS $6
Celebration Includes:

DINNER, MUSIC AND DANCE
DRAGON DANCI: BY "MARTIAL ARTS"

same location, the SUFFO.ILR BOOKSTORE
is p leased to announce a :

MOVING SALE!!!
MARCH 4th THRU MAI.ICH 9th
20,r, OFF EVERYTHING
(except adopted books)
to lower inventory and to celebrate getting out of the cellar
and Into our new Cambridge Street location . We further
invite you to visit o ur new store Which will open on
MARCH 19th after Spring Break .
.

'· * * * IMPORTANT NOTICE *·* *
Due to this mid-semester fTlove , we must ·return~ books
to the publishers e ve n earUer than usual. If you have not
as yet purchased all the books you need, we~ you to
do so ~ before It ls too lilte!!!

Mon-Thur 8 am-8 pm
Fri
8am-6pm
Sat
9am-2pm
MC or Visa , personal checks accepted with proper ID.

Questions? 227-4085

be SI 1,700 and MBA part-time will be
Sl,110 per course; graduate: MPA full• crease or 9'11, .9'11 higher than tnc
11mewillbeSIJ,100andpan•timewillbe 1~91 incrcascof8.l'i't. This will bring
SI ,122 per course. EJ!ecutive MBA will Law School day• division 1ui1ion 10
be S l ,1'70 and Executive MPA wnl be
S I 1,900 and evening division tuition to
r 1,1, 122. Both EJice:utivc programs ha ve H.992. .
.
an additional fee for booki; and meals. •
Even wuh these increases, the me.moTht Law School will l!-bsorb an in• randum released February 14 claims,

T he memorandum added that many

~;i~;::.~~~::::,:;:..~,:::,:,:

Suffolk Univcrsity'sumkr1raduatct ullion continues to be o ne or the lowest
undc rgraduat~ tuit_ion, rates of any In•
dependent un1Ycrsuy In Massachusetts
and about
lower tho.nt h~ a~cra1c
1uit ion at alt independent colleges and
univc:rsitie:sin1hcS1atc.

25,,.

~h~:~~~~:~~;~~1::.::J.1heunivcrsitics
Moreover, the 1991-92 1ui1io n inereascsinCLASandSOMare1hclowc:s1
1uitionincrcaseai11.1titutedby thcunivcr•
sity since 1916.
Approval of the tuition incrc~ was

~~~:,:

!;

0

!~":~~n~v;:i~~~

~cf:t::~1~\1;::i~~~~~~!:
by S6"' for nCJ1tycar.
The trus1ca reel 1hat providin1 high
quali1y education at a rdativcly ~ffordable price is one o r Suffftlk's main 10111.
In order for the university lo remain
compctilivewithother.univc:rsitienncl lo
offer quality education, however,
requires some increase in cosu for the
!1~::~~:r;::u~~;tslty'sprograms.
Despite 1he n~i1y of lhck i.n•
creases, the univeul!y has attempted to

~:;;;~~ ~~:~!in~~:c:~a~~r~:e:
no1, howevcr,stipula1cdas1o hotlmuch
ihe:sc fundJwillbci ncreased.
Ove:r the past two years, the CLAS
and SOM undcrgraduate1u ilion has in·
creased JS.l8'h. Mcan whilc,thcaraduate program tuition has increased
Jl.83"" to 16. 11'4 and the Law School
iuitionhuincre:ased 17.1"-.

Using resources in the job ·hunt
Source:s for joblis1ings ind udcnewsb)' kU)" Mf Dowtll
papers (includina small community
Aublanl Dlrttlo r or C.rnrScrvlcu
papet1 like the TAB or 1hc PATRIOT
LEDGER, and specially.papers like the
PHOEN IX), job wee kli es (like the
JOBFINDE R and the NATIONA L
Jn today's compecitive job market, BUSINESS EMPLOYMENT REVIEW),
there is only one approac h 10 job hunt• 1he: Suffolk Universily Career Library,
ing. and that is 1he proactive a pproac h. 1he Department of Employment and
This means that you must, a.s a proactive Trai nlng;'and community agencies (like
job hunm, be persistent and continua.lly the Jewish Vocation&! Scrvice·and the
using a.s many or the resources at your Women's Educational and Industrial
disposal as possible. In order to be in the Union.
Almost every career fie ld in which you
right place at the right time, Ywi mull be
in as many plaus as you can be at all ma y be. interested has a professional
times.
publicatJOn you should be reading and a
t._jany publicaliora exist thal can really local chaplet or a professional usociagivc you a lq up on clJ_e competition. tion which you should join. Both o f these
YoumuS1rcmcmber-toalwaysbc 1hink- resources can aivc you access to job
ing about how to create opponunity for listings and keep you informed or the
yourself. Get o ut of the t\lt that tells you l11c:si news in you r ficld(a realadvantagc
1oonlylookforjob''listing5.''Liuings m your in1trVicwin1). These are also
arc important, or course, but you mus! excellent resources for you 10 1ap for
think more broadly. As you rca.d ~ your ne:tworking efforts.
business publications (like Boston
Business Journal or New England
Youshouldbe 1urc to1a.ke advan1agc
Business maga.zint) or the busincu and · of the many resources available to you at
focus sections of the Globe and 1hle the Career Scrvice:s office at 20 Ashbur•
Herald , pay a tten tion to such thinp as ton Place. As previously mentioned, you
whe:thcr or not a company or orpnlza- can find job listinp (full-time, pan-time
tion has just landed a n.cw contract, or and inte:rruhip}thcrc. You can also find
launched a new product, or acquired a many buliness, career
a nd news
1
0
r°!e::i~t~~co~I: :~~=·.::1~c:::.:u':'1
need you may be a ble to fill .
a~d araduate programs, job hun1in1 and

f;;~~I~~~ 1~

fie:¥

;"c:! J:;

As you can sec. job11unt ing ca.n be a
full-1imc job iryO!,! arc taklhgadvantagc
of all of these resour ces on a regular
career planninganda.sscssmcn1 guides, basis. The Important thing is to stay
and the A.lumni Career Advisory Net• ahead o f 1hc conipetltl0n . And ir'1hc
competition is at home read.in& the Sun•
~~~C~~>~:uc~ i~canj~~v~~~~!: day Globe and
bemoaning the race 1h1t
because it gives you a«:m 10 a large they artn't finding lll\ythlna appropriate
group of professionals with whom )'Ou to app ly to, and you' re out 1hcre talkina
can network . Bccauscthcscprofessionals with professionals and rcadina the \a1c:s1
arc a lumoi of SIJrrolk, they uc easily news in your field, then you will stat
approachable and can help you bqin the ahead of the competition and your
nctworkingproccssinaway1ha1 is less cffom willcvc:ntually land you the job
threatening.
yo u want1

Summer in Switierland
by Hca1htr A.S1t·all1

Su ffolk, in cooperalion with 1he
American College o r Switzerland in
Leysl n, Switzerland, hu dcsianed a pro•
grani 1hat allows Suffolk students to li ve
and s1udy 1br?3dlhis1ufflmcr.
Oasscs be11n May 21 and end J uly -1.
The cost for the program Is Sl,SSO. This
lncludcs1wocourscsworth 1hccrcdi11, a
mdJ plan, dormt1ory, health and accidffll iruurance, a Swiu Railway pus, a
stude:n1activity fee, and a&e:ne:ral scnice
fee .
Students ha ve the option of taking
co urses in an history, business,

lan1auage1, history, and in1hb1ionai
poli1icalstudies.
The proaram is not just aC.:c!_cmic. It
also includes field trips 10 the Ha1uc,
Geneva, and the European Econ0mic
Community in Bruucls.
Cassa arc held just four days uch
1t·eek , Monday 1hrou1h Thursday. This
&Jlows studcnis to lake advantage o r
tra vclini throu1hou1 Europe. The
American Collcac of Switurland offm
organized slUdcnt 1our1 to Nice, o n the
Riviera , Rome and the Vatican, Paris,
and Munich.
S1udents intcrcsl«I in spcndint their
summer abroad should contact Dean of
Enrollment Manaae:rncnt Mar1ucrite
Dennis at the One Beacon St. building,
0oor 2S.
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Editorial

Op-Ed

Letters to the Editor
Thanks Coach Nelson

Dc1r Edilor:
In his add ress al 1hcopcning ccrcmonics of Suffolk Univers ity's new gym•
nasium. Ja mCS E. Nelso n failed 10 acknowledge thr work o f one key perso n who
made it all pos.siblc - himself. Whi le acknowledging the work o f the Beacon Hill
Civic Association , our pas! and current President and Univcrsily trustta, the
school would no1 ha,·c a JYm toda y were ii not for Coach Nelson and the tireless
cffons he has put fonh into making this dream a reali1 y.
As a former b.lskctball player a1 Suffolk (captain 198.S-86), it has been my
privilege to have been ~atcd with Coach Nelson 0'ief the pasl nine )'Can .
Durin1 this 1imc his cfforn ro get a gym buih had long been underway and seemingly met wilh an endless supply of roadblocks and apparent dead ends. To a
1nan, it wu tho ugh1 by many thal Coach Nelso n wa.s fighting a losing battle ..
We a,c cll.tremcl y fonunatc that he .....as not one o f them. Indeed. having always
s1rcsscd dedication and pcr~,..,,crencc 10 his playcn, it is these two qualitia which
cnabted Coac h Nelson to lead the way to giving the school a "home. "
For futu re Su ffolk s1udcnt •ath lc1cs. the gym will be considered to be a normal
pa rto fthcUnivcrsit y·s smR1url:. ln speakingforallSuffolkbaskc1ballalum111 ,
ho-.,,e,'er, we 11,•ill alway1 kn ow what a rcmarkablcm::hicvcmc1111his is and we
1hank Coach ~Ison for it . I suggest 1hat our current !iludcn1 bod y do the same.
Sincirrcly,
Paul l . Vaccaro
• S uffolk Unl~tn:ity Ba:s ketb MII Tum, 1912•U

The Suffolk Journal
· 28 Deme Street
Boston , MA 02114
Room 116
The sutfol.lL loumal is the official newspaper or the campus communh y and
offers the opponuni1y to gain prae1.ical experience in journalism and its
related fields . All s1 udcn1s, rcgardlt'Ss of major, arc invi1ed 10 contribute 10
the produc1 ion 0(1hc Journal . The views upre:ssed in these pages arc in no
way meant 10 rcfkcl those of the school's adminisiration.

Editorial Board
Editor-In-Chief ....... .... ......... . .. Heather A. Swai!s
Managing Editor .
. ............. .. . Adam Mendon~
Feature Editor .
. Sandra Giannato
Sports Editor .
. . Paul Ring
Photo Editor . .
. . ...... Candida Ferreira
SUff lkpottm: Edmond Bro,nan, Ivy Cifiuari, Tim Cahill, Adam
Freedman, Lori Rau, Lawrcncc Walsh, Cap1ai n_Avatar.
fY,anTlf,10,YCXlOlA;OM,

by I.ha Mbeiarrlll

This semester has already been a suclcessful onc for you,thcstudcnts . Man y
lof thc prograrru tha t students ha ve sug·
tses1cd to ~.G.A . arc working on cam·
pus. Hcrc 1sanupdatcandalsoinforma•
1ion on how you can be part o f S.G .A.
RECYCLING
Su Holk University took a big step o n
!February 19bybcginnin1alon1awaited

;ic~~~f~:~:~~ aJ1w
1i'o!;~;•~~~;~;
do iL We arc aski ng C"Yeryonc 10 id
invo t,·ed . Right now there arc appr ox·
ima1cly 22aluminumcanrccydingbar•
rcls and 25 paper binsc\·cnly scaucrcd
throughout the campus. Please lake
ad vantaJc of them. Instead o r throwing
out1hccansjus1drop1hcmin1hcco n,.,c·
nicnt bins. An o ffice. and dcpanmcnu
around campus ba,.c bill5 10 recycle
papcr . l f youha vcanyqucs110ns plcasc
contac11hc S.G .A. officc.

SMOKI NG PO LICY
1

::%

m~~e a~n~~;~~ ~0i~n~~:;,~~ 1
0h~~
mcndaiions from all as peels ofihc com ,
mu nity . The commin c:1: needed 10

begi n major projecn ns recycling,
acquirc lcadcrshipskillsandkcyuperi encc that you ca n carry in10 the work
force. If you havcanyqucstionsplca.sc
, o ma c1 Lisa Masdarc ll i, S.G .A.
President
NEW CLUBS ON CAMPUS
Current ly, the Studcn1 Judi cia~y
Review Board (S.J . R. B. ) (S.G .A s
Judicial branch) has been wor king ":'ith
rcactiva1Jna and new clubs and organaa•
!ions on campus. Some of1hc new clubs
1ha1 ~ re already bttn approved have
been the Archer Fellows, Su ffolk
University Hispanic Assocaition and
Studcn1 Organized Again.st Racism. The
clubs tha1 ha ve been working with
S.J . R.B. for approval arc the Moun 1ainccrin1 Club , H ist o ry Club .
Philosophy Society and the Communica1ion1 and Journa lism Club jus1 to men·
uo n a few . If you have any intcrcs1 in
these cl ubs please conlllCI lhc Student
Ac1M1iC$ Officc.
TU IT ION
Jn 1hc coming days the Universit y
shou ld be announcing the increase in
tuition for next year. Tobe realistic we
shou ld cxpcc1ani ncrcascwi rhthcs1atc
~i';~~::t~r'~::.ii::~t:f:::i ~:c:~~
inmasc howe>·cr, since Suffolk in 94 t;'1
tuition dependable it is hard noi 10 cxpcct
,the increase. We w.ill ~eepyou i_nformed
1

formulate a policy that would alw abid~ --~~c~n~v~r~.'/:' ; : :~!i:::'.ion from
1
by M~
hu~usSt.atc Law of the Clean
As a notC for all of you 10 keep in mind

~:•~~g~~~~~~a~:=~~ :~::~~~~~c:~~: r~r1';~;~~~~~~=~~

:~:~;;1~i~~;
thcbu1~1ng. Wnh these laws an~ rccom•
mcnda~1ons from the comm111ee the
follo w1:J amendment s ha ve been

cial Aid Orlicc Saw er Builidng Eighlh
n !,/There arc al!:, scholanhip prog::!ns as the Trusices Ambassador.

~~rh~vloc~lion or lhc designated smok•

Olicnt.11 io n/_Rcg isl ration

:~~~r::1~~::i;;;~si;/~:

'i'.~;~~ed

Scholau,

~~~:t~ 1::~:!ii;n~fS::~u':'~~;:~

1

f~gi:r:!~~.att~~~;: :~d~:~~a~~I~';;.~~~ ~nn 1~1:'.~~ lt~~!~rsh,p Book available
the Fo rensics Loung<' on the fourth
noor. The room is not to be used for
smok ing while ii is being used for
mcctings. (Du ring 1hosctimes thcrcis no
smoking in the building.) Vicc/ Prcsidc:111
Treasu rer Flannery "''ill present the
recommendation to the con1mi11cc for a
smoke rrCC ca mpus crrec1h·c Jul y I ,
1993 . However, School or Mana1cmcn1
faculty have proposed II smoke free
policy fm thcSa.....ycr buildi ng on July I,
1992. If you have any qut'Stions or con•
ccrns on the smoking please 00111act your
S.G . .(-.•rcprcscn tat ivc.

Much 21 , 1991 ll 1:00 P .M. in S927;
Elcction.s will Lali:c place in Sawyer Lobby April 1--1 from IO:OOA.M. -2:00P.M.
jThc S.G.A. elections will follow in the
wccksa rtc rthe clcctions.
S.G.A. is not only·a way for students
to voi~ their o pinions o n campus bu1 a
wayto lcamor~ s k i l l s , how to

1

AWord of Thanks =~~ ::d~~~s ~~~~1~~~~u~'!~~
A Word of Anger
pay our own way and bust our buu
~
~::'.tc want to attend Su ffo lk and

Op1muns u1frocult'd bt Captain A 1•0·
1ur111hurolumnsurr110111« rssurifr1ht
011/111om· ud~IX'utrd by thr rd/10,S und
Siu// of /ht Sil/folk Journ(I/.

Well , u·1 that umc again . Break o ut
the co py ma chines and tape recorders.
1' m about 10 thank a rratcrnity(can you
belin ·c i1 7!1). Specifically , Phi Sigma
Sigma. Their cffons 1owa rd supponing
our troops in the Midd le fu1 wi1h their
"Supphcs Drive" in the Sawyer Cafe

~~=~

~~~;~~OSl;aig~~~I A\hc:i;:~ ~;
members reported back 1o me that th ey
doubled Phi Sia's since:riiy towards supponing our troops. As Phi Sig's drive
continued , !hey be-came more aware of
What they were doing and rook a mature
approach 10 helping our guys and gals in
ihc Middle East. In fact, ihey in tend to
cxlcnd the drive anofhcr week! M y crew
mem bers tell me it will probably be the
week ihal you read this ariiclc.
You gals at ptp Sia,naSi,ma accg]Jed
my request for helping ou, 1roops in ·~
Iomc way ar,d a long with nlt ' and my
crcw.ho pefoll ywcwill show ourt roops
1hat they do indeed have o ur support!

~~

b:::m~~~t:;:::n~mu~~:::t =~~

~ocia1ions could n'1 assisi you in your

l ions for the Pro ~ Council Board
1991 -2, there is a need for volunteer 10
help out at graduation contact MarjQric
Hcwit' in the S1udc.nt Actlyilies Office~·
thcrc11till bcalascrlhowinthc C. Walsh
Theatre on March2g, 1991 , thcTanple
Street Fair will be on April 18 and the
S.G.A. Newslcucr will be out in the ncx1
few weeks. If you h,lvc any qUestions
please contact the S.G.A. Off~.

Surprise! Tui1ion is up and boy its
getting cxpensivc. ,As usual, its always
those of us wh o pay ou r o wn way who
gel screwed the most. Welco me to
Suffo lk.
It 's hard 10 believe. Herc we're in 11
recession. A lot of people arc out o f work
a nd all or you seniors graduat ing this
spring arc in for a surprise when you
can't find any work (tha t incl ud es you
know-it-alls with GP A's above 3.!i that
1hink you're the 8J'CatC!it china si nce the
Patriot missile). Nol 10 mention, cveryo ne is cuning back their purchases and
things get scarier every day for the
a verage workin, family .
And just what docs Suffolk do in
suppon of its students? It raises thei r

i:~~

tui~~ov~· ::!~i!!::~:~~i~:~
Ill
ri nancial aid and the "fact" tha1 we arc
"Slill" the most inexpensive private insti•
tu tion . Baloney! I've heard 1hisprba1c
every year tha1 1·vc been here, and I
really hear it every tim e tu i1ion aocs up.
Could the powers-that-be al Suffolk
please come up with a more justified
reason for 1hcannuals lap in the face we
get? Tell us the REI\ L reason for the
increase. I th ink Suffolk stu,Pc nts (m05t
of :hem_ anyway) arc ma1urc cn':'ugh to
~and,lc.11. _T ~II us why, be-ca use 1f th~c
111crcascs keep up, a lot o fl t_udcnt.~ w111
leave for Ut.:IASS and pomu non h .
Then, what will Su~folk do1 .

~:!,sr:~~

1

~~~\

spe~~:~~;
::it:~~c
Ha ve you r voices heard.1 Speak (or yell ,

l~~! ~~~~ ~r~~::;~~:~~:O~~ *=/~~:~ Y;:~

~ :~~:~:ri~;7:io1~!\:a:~~t
can und erstand why they' can ·1 help .

~
Syb~~~~r::n::r"~~;:;~~:;g:::
Co uncil is too busy organiri ng a dating
rn::;a~h~ ~: t:i~~:;-1:,u:~:?~ ~
good 10 ~ ihose groups have their

''~;::~::;'. ·::;;•••.•.,,..,.,,,h.,

e,e,yooe from 5"ffolk do 1h,., ••" 10

ATT E NT ION SEN IO RS
No 11 that May 26th is approaching we
~·an bcgm 10 think about how can we help
Suffo lk af1cr we leave and not just with
money. There i~ a problem here on campus that is called the Alumni Admission
l\mbassador P,ogra m. All you would
hive to do is donate 10 hours a YEAR
towards recru iting new students in·
tcrcsted in Suffolk and tcU them wha1
Suffol_k,has to offct for them. Share your
secrc1 orsucccss withth«n. lt is aarcat
way to show yollr pri de in you r alma
S.G .A. ELECT IONS OF 199 1-1992
maccrbysharingihco1hcr1thcSuffolk
Right now there arc nominat ion spirit . If you want to panicipa1cor just
papers available in the S1udcnt Activities want some information please co ntact
Office for NEXT YEARS Class Linda Goggin at extension 8647.
Offlcers. lfyouarcinterestedinrunning
for a class position just pick up your
nominatio n papers and follow the
ETC ... ETC ...
,suidclincs of the election packet. Da1cs
Some of things you want to loo k out
QrcmcmbCTarc: Nominationpa pcrsarc for in the nu1 few weeks uc: Nomina-

~~~~~nf~~:~~ch ~ur!a9:!:

Feature

1

At the SflA

Another slap in the face
As if our moncyproblcmJ weren't enough already, Suffolk has IP.id another one
on the scudcnu or this univcni1y . You guessed it - anoihcr year, an CM her {gulp) tui •
1ionhikc.
Perhaps it was 100 much to expect that the reccuio n would count for much when
the time came to decide abou t a tuit ion incrca5e. Aftcrall, we can pick up some more
work hours and squeeze out those few extra tuit ion dollars, right? Our parents can
rc•financc 1hc famil y's humble shelte r and come up with those few extra tuition
dollars,can't thcy?
As ii i1, many st ude nts arc already putting in their limit on work houn. They have
to11udy a nd go to clw, tOQ. Adding on a few more hours at work might mean 1otng
10 school part•time, and, for wmc, even leaving school. Some studcnu reduced their
statws to part-time las t year bccause thcycouldn'I meet the 1990-9 1 tuition increase.
The 1991 -92 increa.sc, then, docs no1 hina for I hem .
For studcnu who havc1hc\ccway to add on a few more hours at work, there is the
problem o f convincing the company. CompaniC!i arc cuuing corners wherever they
can in order to siwc money. Allowin1 ~ employee 10 add on a few more hours mcall5
m'ore wages for tha1 person-wages which the company docsn'1 ha~·c or is n'1 willin1
to expe nd .
Some s1udcnts have parcnls who arc providing their 1uition . But parcnu arc
afrccted by this recession, mo. At another time. a couple hundred dollars wouldn'1
be that much o r a problem . But thil. is not another ti(nc. It b 199 1 and the nat ion is
entangled in a serious recession. Now, hov.· can those parcn11 who arc ba1cl y mak •
ingcnds meet with IMI yca r·s tui1 ion increase be expected 10 hand Olli ano1hcr few
hundred dollars for1ui1ion?
Then there's 1he scholarships 1ha1 w many studcnu depend upon. The ilatc 1~cu1 •
ting back on financial aid and state scholarships. Suffolk, as of press lime, i!ill hadn '1
even diSC1.1)led wherhcr or not in•housc scholarships were going 10 be increased the
same percentage as the 1uitio11 t A 101 of good tha1 does for s1udc11a who depend
almos1 cnlircly upon tho5e scholars hips.
Ofi:our5e, we do ha ve to realize that Suffolk is feeling lhc cffc,;:15 of this recession
ju5t as much as any ot her institut iOI\, But arcn'I there bct1cr way1 of copin11 with the
recession 1han making it eve n wor5e for the people who aucnd the univer sit y'/
Nobody wan ted 1his incrca~ ... nobody can afford i1 anymo, c.
II .A, SwaUs
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REMINDERS
FROM THE STUDENT
ACCOUNTS OFFICE
• SjJ ring 1991 Tuition is due today!
You mu st have a zero balance in order to
pre-regist er for the Fa ll 199 1 Semester.
• If you have a Perkins or Incentive Loan and you
ha ve not yet signed a Promisso ry Note fort.he
spring award , you must come to our office
immedia tely or you will fo rfe it the award .
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Su1fJJ(fiolk's stu~u
abnoadprogram
f:1,J

suppon our troo ps in !he Middle Eas1.
Gc-1 your prio ri1icss1rai1h1 and help our
guys andgabin1hcMidd lcEas1 . Evenif
thcfightinghas al rcadystaned{andlct 's
hope it never docs), contribu te what you
can 10 1hc "Supplies Drive. " A listing o r
supplies needed ca n be obtained in the
S1udcn1 l\ctivi ticsOfficeor just pick up
a lis ling the wttk 11\cdrive is in cffeci on
1hc 3rd n oor Sawyer Ca re.
"

One look at Arthur Chiasson. pro•
feu or of humanities and modern
]an,1uages, with his blue, European-style
smoc k. will mak e you thi nk of things
fo reign .
C hiasson is the chairman or the Stud y
Abroad Program and 1hecoordina1orof
Project SAFAR I (Stud y at Foreign Aca-

Si~~=.~~~~:s!~~~:u~-~~~\:!~:
wit h !,he drive? Or do they just want thcir
name nellt to yours? An,d by the way,
who 's idea w15 it 10 in'f lud c TKE? I ask
because several or m y crew members
have- in1erviewcd people close 10 th is
drive and reported back 10 me thal TKE
is only supponina the drive because they
H AVE to ... no1 because they WANT
to .
I rcscrvc lht right, however, 10
withd~w mypraiscfor PhiSiplaSigma I
if word 8ffl back. to me 1h11 they have
huina policie1 that humil iate new
" pledges" who want 10 join their frat er•
nity.·-Now you 1ouah 1gujs at TKE
wollldn't know or any
11ia1 doa
fhat , would you?
•
That ends my word o f t hanks '. And
now comes the word ofanacr (WARN•
ING: Some or the followina ma1erial
may not, be appropria1e for rich kids who

e:;i:~;;:;;:~~01~"!~~~~~~i~h~
ins to stud y abro'ad.
An experienced traveler himself,
Chiasso n has studitd at 1hc University o f
Mo ntreal and the Univcrsi1y of Paris in
addilion 10 either livina in or visit ina
France, Canada, Bci.ium, Holland ,
.,Germany, Switzerland and llaly.
Durin,histeachinacareer he has been
host professor 10 many studcnu who
-s1udied in Paris.
At Suffok , '!Vbttc the Study Abroad
Program has been in crrect for the put
20years, Chiassonwuappointcd1olhe
committee by lhc dean and eventually
roseto hispr~tpositionofdlainnan.
Accor.ding 10 Chiuson, students arc
able to punue studies at any accredited
univeBi1y in J?je world. Most itudcnls,
he said , prefer toaoto Enpand, France,
ltaJY, Spain, Mexico, Switzerland or
Canada.

rrar

Friday
March

t,y Sandra Ciaanal o

An avcrqc of 12Suffolk st udents par.
ticipa tc in the program each year.
Whil e news repom lndicat~ 1ha1
foreign travel by U.S. ci tiu ns has
declined markedly because o r the war in
1hc G ulf, C hi asso n maintaintd that it
, hould not a ffec t a student's pla n.s to
s1 udy abroad .

a couniry and u.sinJthe lan1uagc they arc
st udyi ng is one o f the best ways to learn ·
1helanguagc.Studcntsarca.lsoable10
1carnmorcaboutthci r ow n culturc.
Naturally, there are .some disadvan tages. Cultu re shock is o ne. It ta kcs time to adjust , but what one learns and cxpcricnccs duri l\S·a semester abroad can
never be forgottin!
\
" Don't put ii off," C hiasson u.id . ·

ab~~:~~~~!;;!· :~':ti~,r;.~~;r.~uc~! .
arc four mai n steps 1ha1 should betaken.
first, find aproaram. Thcrcis ...fUCon
cver)'thl.na avail.able In Fenton 436.
Nex t, spcalc with your academic
advisor.
Then, check with the consulate of the
country which you are interested in .
Many have brochures and infonnation
•for studems.
Finally, sc,e Chiasson to apply for a
SAFARI loan and check IOICC if your
n.aanclal aid or 1eholanhips can be
a.pptied1oit.
Most important, st udcnlJ musl sec
Dean Sartwell to obtain permission 10
• "Studenu 1houkln' t be too worried study outside Sufrolk and to be able 10
and should noc o ~ because Europe transfer crcdilJ bade into' Surrollc from
is do-abk, '' he said .
the rordgnlChool.
Su ffolk's Study Abroad Program is•
Bon YO)'l.gctoall nudcnuwho decidc
arcat opport u nity for st ud ents . to take advantqc oflhe Study Abroad
Lanf":fe majors will rind UW eoj91 10 ~ ogam.
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Powerful Theatre

Feature

for Powerful Times

E.D.S.A.

Anton Chekhov's
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◄ •

IF YOU ARE A ~

paid for by mommy
rror1hoiw:o f u.swho
and bus, our buu
,111cnd Suffolk and

OR

EVENING STUDENT INTERESTED IN

Friday
March
1991

Is up and boy I I}
o\s usual,itsalv,·ays
y our own way who
nost. Welcome 10

I

ve. Herc v,e•r~ ma
:opkareoulofwork
on ar1du11in1 this
surpriiw: when you
t {1h11 includel; you
PA's1boveJ'. S1hat
11O11hin1sincc1hc
11omenlion,evc,y1hcirpurchascs and
every day for 1hc
nily.
Ion Surrolk do 1n
:nu? It ,a1so 1hc11
l)Olhin1.1uy) !
>OuttheiocreaM"m
"'flct"lhll\tlell/c
,eruivepriv1 te instir henrd1his1arbage
: been here, and I
mc 1uitionaoesup.
ha1 -bc at Suffolk
h I rnore justified
l slapln1 hefacewe
AL reason for the
rolkstudents( mos1
ma1urecoou1h10
Y, bcc1U5e ifthCR
loiofstudcnts will
tnd points nonh .
olkdo?
im aruclc about
hcbestumcofall!
~d! Sprat (or yell,
to tltc dean. your
lyt Tell them you
rcal reuon for1hc
n'ti1yo ur right 10
our mone y!!
calprics1 u1ually
na that ccrcmon)'
: AK NOW, OR
OUR PEACE•!

TWO ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIPS

8

APPLYING, CONTACT THE
STUDE NT ACTIVITIES OFFICE .
~

~ DEADLINEFORAPPLYING: FEBRUARY28, 1991

0 S-JllollrUnMn11 r

TheThree
Sisters
Three sisters, their brother,
and some friends are searching,
both for happiness and
a sense of accomplishment.

PROGRAM COUNCIL EVENTS

REMINDERS
FROM THE STUDENT
ACCOUNTS OFFICE
• Spri ng 199 I Tuition is due today'

• If yuu havt' :1 Perkin s or lncrntivc Loa n and you
have nu t yet signed ;1 Promissory Nole fo r tlw
spring aw<trd , _you must come lo o ur office
immetlin te lJ' 01· you w ill forfei t the award .
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,fk's study abroad program
Anavcrn11cof l2S uffolk studcnts pa, - acounlryandusinat hc languagc1hcyarl•
!ldpate in the program each year.
s1 udyinaisoncofthcbc.s1wayi tolcarn
ur C hia)~o n, proWh ik ncwli rcpor1 s indicate lhal 1hc language. Student, art also able to
ics and modern forcian travel by U.S. cil lu ns h.u learnmo,caboot thciro...,·ncullure.
uc, Europcan-Myk dcchnf:d marked ly bccau)c or the war in
Naturally, 1hc1carc somcd1sadvan >u 1bink or thi ngs 1hc Gulf. C hiauon main1ainN 1h11 u
1agcs.Cuh u1uhock is one. It 11kcs1ime
should noi affcc1 1 st udcnl°s pla~ 10 to adju11. but what one lcarni and C.\ irman ofthcSt ud y siudyabroad .
pcricnca; durina a tcmcs1c11broad can
the coordinator oJ
ncvc1lxforgomen.
dy 1tForcig11Aca··Don '! put it off," C hiauon sa1lt.
d lnstitutioru), 1
. Plannlna.._ and ca rryina out a stud y
folkstudcnuwishabroad proaram is not difficult. There
arc four main s1cps thll should be 1.1kc-n.
lr&\'dcr himKlf,
First, find1prosram. Thcttiu me- on
111hcUnivasityof
C'\·C'f)'I.Nn.g available in Fenlon 436.
ivmi1y of P&ru in
Ne,;1, speak with your 1cadC'm1c
tin, in o r risilina
adviJOI .
tlaium, Holland,
Then. check with the coniula tc o f th e
dandhaly.
coulltry which yo u uc interested in
carecrhchas'b«n
Many have brochures and information
i.ny studcnu who
focuudmlS .
Finally, Jtt Chiauon to apply for 1
:he: Study Abroad
SAFARI k>an and chcd: to see if your
effcc:t.fortheput
financial aid or Kholarships can be
.s appointed 10 1hc
1pplicd 1oit.
LO and eventually
Most imponant , studenlS must see
ition o f chairman .
Dean Sanwcll to obtain permission 10
ISOn,students arc
"S1udent11houldn '1 be 100 worried s1udy outside Suffolk and to be ab le 10
at any accredited and lhould nOI overreact because Europe
tran, fcr credilS back into Suffol k from
d. Moststudcnu, is do-able," he a.id.
1heforci.1n 1thool.
,En&].l.nd,Frantc,
Suffolk', Sludy Abroad Proaram is 1
Bon VO)'l&t 10 ■II stud~lJ wbo decide
,, Switurland or 1re1t opport unity for st udents.
to take ■dvan1qc- of lhc Sludy Abroad
Laq9e m jon wiU find Ihat
10

p ng

Promm:

pN:Senl ed by

Two 11 ,000 scbolarsblps are no w availa ble to g raduate
and undergraduate students. Ptclt up an application,,,
. tbe SIMdent Activities Office. Deadline: Fe.bruary 28, 199 I .
In mkl-M2rch, scholarship appliations will be examined by :1
review rommiucc: who will selec1- band on need a Nd m erit
- a gndu:uc and undergradu:uc s1udcm The schol:ushlps will be:
aw:arded 10 the rcc1picms:11 Recogni1itm Nigh1. M:.1 )' 17 • 199 1. :11
thl· New Engl:md Aquarium.

March 6 • 9

8 p.m .

March 10

2 p.m .

C. Walsh Theatre
S4.00 with Suffolk ID .
S7 .00 General Admission

~March 8

SUFFOLK
BOOKSTORE

2
9
16
23
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Friday , Mar. B

Sound like anyone you know?
Come and relate.

Suffolk Student Theatre

Yo u mu sl h<nc a ze ro Ua lancc in order tu
IJl"c-regis ler for the Fa ll 199 1 Semester.

~~..:,;;_Li

March 7th - Temple Street Committee meeting
- all are welcome, Sawyer 421 1 p.m.
March 22nd - Lip Sync Aalhskellar
Applicallons will be available in Student Activities
Prizes will be awarded
March 28th - Laser Show in C. Walsh Thealre
Limited seats available, buy tickets early.

Suffolk University
Career Services & Cooperative Education's

SENIOR SEMINARS

Afle r more than 25 years of service in the
same location . 1he SUFFOLK BOOKSTORE
is pleased to announce a :

MOVING SALE!!!
MARCH 4th THRU MARCH·9th
20% OFF EVERYTHING

Wednesday, February 27,'1991
4:30-6:00 PM
or

,,

Thursday, Fe.bruary 28, 1991
1 :()0-2:30 PM

(exceQI adopted books)

40% OFF SELECT CLOTHING!!
to lower inventory and to celebrate getting out of the cellar
and into our new location in the Ridgeway Buildfng at
148 CAMBRIDGE STREET. We further invite you to
visit our neW store which will open-after Spring Break on :
,
MARCH 19th.

* * * IMPORTANT NOTICE * * *

Due to this mid -semester move . we must return i!l! books
to the publishers eve n earlier t han usual If you have not
as yet pu rchased a ll the books you need , we ~you to
do s o ~ before it is too l~te!!!

·····················································

Mon -Thur 8 am -8 pm
Fri
8am-6 pm
Sat
9am-2 pm
MC or Visa ,-personal checks accepted with pro per ID.
•
Questions? 227-4085

Prevl~w: PHY Whai ~~u Can !

in the
Career Services Library, 20 Ashburton Pl.
ATTENTION CLASSES OF 1992, 1993, 1'99~

NOMINATION PAPERS ARE NOW AVAILABl:j:
FOR CLASS OFFICERS
IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
Positions Available

• President

• Vice Presldeftt

• Four Representatives

Nom1--. ,.,_,_Clu.ladlOflNlrdil, lffl . EMCtml wlll lUlplaao
"-bf, April I -TlMlrMIJ, .,,.14 - 11:11 A.H ••J... P.H.
''S.G.A..-Y- "■k:9•--"

IIIATTENTIONIII
GRADUATING STUDENTS
DEGREE APPLICATIONS AND
COMMENQMENT INFORMATION
forms must N completed and filed in the
Regisfror'S office by ~ • : : •

FRIDAY. MARCH 1. 1991

1
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IFYOUAREA~OR
EVENING STUDENT INTERESTED IN
APPLYING , CONTACT THE
STUDENTACTIVITIES0FFICE . ___
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~DUNEFOR APPLYINGFEBRUARY28.

PROGRAM COUNCIL EVENTS
March 7th - Temple Street Committee meeting
- all are welcome, Sawyer 421 1 p.m .
March 22nd - Lip Sync Aa1hske11ar
Appltcations will be available in S1udent Activities
Prizes will be awarded
March 28th - Laser Show In C. Walsh Theatre
Limited seats available, buy tickets early .

Powerful Theatre
for Powerful Times

The Th re·e
Anton Chekhov's

s·Is1ers
Three sisters , their brother ,
and some friends are searching,
both for happiness and
a sense of acaJmplishment .
Sound like anyone )'O u know?
Come and relate .
presented by

Suffolk Student Theatre

Two S J, 000 scbola ,-sblps u ,-e nou1a1,.,allable to g,-adua te
and underg,-adua le st ud.mis. Plclt up an app lication In
tbeStu_d ent Act /i! ltles Office. CHadllne. Feb,-um-y 28, 199 1.

After more 1han 25 yea rs of service in the
sa me location. the SUFFOLK BOOKSTORE
1s pleased to announce a .

MOVING SALE!!!
MARCH 4th THRU MARCH 9th
20'J{. OFF EVERYfHING

8 p.m .

1\•larch 10

2 µ .m.

54.00 with Suffolk ID .
Si 00 General Admission

Suffolk Chi iversity
Career Services & Cooperative Education's

Wednesday, February 27, 1991
4:30-6:00 PM
or

Thursday, February 28, 1991

to lower iflven1ory and 10 celebrate getting out of the cellar

and into o ur new loca ti9n in the Rid geway Building at
148 CAMBR IDGE STREET We further invite you 10
visit our new store .which will open after Spring Break on:
MARCH 19th

NQHINATION PAPERS ARE NOW AYAILABLE
.
FOR CLASS OFFICERS .

(excep1 adopted books}

ATTENTION CLASSES OF 1992. 1993 , 199 ◄

IN THE STU D EN T A CTIVITIES OFFICE

* * * IMPORTANT NOTICE * * *

Due to !his mid-semesler move . we must return~ books
to the p ublishers even earlier than usual. If you have not
as yet purchased a ll the books you need. we~ you to
do s o ~ before it is 100 la te!!!

·····················································
Mon-Thur

Fri
Sa t

8 am-8 pm

Sa m-6 pm
9am-2pm

~C o r Visa , personal checks accep_ted with proper ID .
.
Questions? 227 -4085

·NOT

SENIOR SEMINARS

1:00-2 :30 PM
In the
Career Services Library, 20 Ashburton Pl.

40'J{. OFF SELECT CLOTHING!!

ISSUE lSl MISSING

C. Walsh Theau·e

In m1d-M:arch. schobrsh1p .ipphot1()(1.) wlll be.· c um1ncd h) J
rn·1cw com m1 ttt'c who w1l1 sclcc1 - based o n need and me,-11
- :, gr.illuatl· an<l tmdcrgr.1llUflC,..iudc:nt Thl' ,;rholJr,h1ps "''II h..·
:,w:udcd IO lhc rcnp1cnis :u RctOl(lllllllll ~!Jthl ~b\ 1- J•)'II JI
1hc New Engl:.lnd Aqu:m um

SUFFOLK
BOOKSTORE

March 6 · 9

• Presidt nt

Positions Available
• Vice President • Four Representatlns

NomllllliM Pa,en 1r1 DUI ladl Oft Klr'dl I , Ifft. EJlcdoM will 111h pllR
HCMWby, Ap,111 -Tlllln4ty, AJ,rtl4- ll:II A.H.-1:N P.H.
''S.G.A-Y- ' N l a . • - "

IIIATTENTIONIII
' GRADUATING STUl)ENTS
DEGREE APPLICATIONS AND
COMMENCEMENT INFORMATION
forms must be completed ond filed in the
Registrar's Office by · · · · ,

FRIDAY. MARCH 1, 1991
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